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President Ford is a friend of large corporations
u/AcuiNr-TfiN rriiPD .. a This affidavit, in addition to the Alfred Buytendorp, who purchased money from Winter-Berger, tho- Richardson and Dutcher. Among

PrfciHont fprfllH Ford’s Washington Payoff, was submitted Winter-Berger’s assistance ugh there was documented the firm’s clients are Brunswick
n.umb. . . . inhhuiets for as evidence to the Judiciary $2,000 for his services and between evidènce that he had intervened in Corporation, the Chesapeake and
=lm! nf th, hioopJt nnrnorations in Committee. The House at thal time February and May, 1968,Ford and the Buytendorp case. The Judi- Ohio Railway Company and Ford
th il t d ctales P wanted a replacement for Spiro Winter-berger were in almost ciary Committee, perhaps sensi- Motor Company and United Statesmm mm□Iciaon. in rvtnhpr 1Q71 The as a result, most of the time explaining the activities Ford was people on the Judiciary Committee others considered to have a direct
evidence nresented indicated how questioning Winter-Berger was involved in on behalf of Buyten- were more than willing to accept line to Ford’s ear
fr/emkhins eouKeHnn between spent trying to discredit his dorp. At that time Ford sent a the word of “one of their own.” Even before Bord took office 
nolitician^Ford and the lobbyists testimony against Ford. letter to Winter-Berger, dated May Ford still numbers among his William G. Whyte, Vice-President
p Winter Bercer testified that he Winter-Berger explained, tho- 20, 1968, saying, “You will be friends the lobbyists and execu- of United States Steel and the
had nersonallv naid Ford $15 000 ugh, that a man named Nathan relieved, I know, and I am tives of such companies as Ford company’s top man in Washington,
for various favours over a five year Voloshen gave him most of the delighted that all went well after Motor Company, Proctor and hosted a “Presidential transition

and in return for still more $15,000 which he passed on to Ford, the General Consul had his Gamble, and United States Steel, party at his home Among the
favours had channelled $125 000 to Voloshen, in return, would have an personal attention called to the Another important Ford Friend guests were Philip W. Buchen and
finanre Renublican Partv cam- “in” with the then House minority case.” in business is from his home town Bryce N. Harlow of Proctor and
naions at the renuest of Ford leader. “What Nathan Voloshen Ford added, “It has been a of Grand Rapids, Michigan,and is Gamble.
P Before testifying to the House was doing,” said Winter-Berger, pleasure for me to get this worked already working on the White
enmmittee winter Bercer had “was buying what he thought was out for you. It’s really been like a House staff. Philip W. Buchen has ordinary number of Ford s lobbyist
deeded his accusations against an ear at court...There was a lot in game of chess, hasn’t it?” The been named White House counsel, friends, one corporate executive

in a Lned affidavit which it for him...if Jerry Ford became letter was signed, “Warmest Before being hired by Ford, said, “There are probably 1,000
was used as the basis of an October Speaker of the House, and if I knew personal regards, Jerry.” Buchen was a partner in the law guys who would say they are Jerry
was us d article dealing Jerry Ford.” Since all the payments to Ford firm of Law, Buchen, Wethers, Ford’s friend.’

Another particularly interesting were made in cash there were no
case involved a Dutch doctor, records that he had received
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1973 newspaper 
with Ford’s openness to political 
payoffs.
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Views sought on grass R

Commerce 
Student Services,

Pankratz demanded a statement 
sity of Regina Students’ Union on the use of narcotics from SU 
(SU) executive will be seeking the President Marv Mochoruk during 
views of students on the use of an August 9 meeting, 
marijuana and related drugs as a

REGINA (CUP) - The Univer-
]

Pankratz expressed concern 
result of a visit by Vic Pankratz, a throughout the meeting over the 
Regina RCMP narcotics squad lack o{ control faced by the

narcotics squad in dealing with the 
university dope trade.

He appears to be acting 
independently of the RCMP and 
the Saskatchewan Solicitor Gener . 
al’s department.

The RCMP does not have 
jurisdiction over Wascana Center 
Authority grounds which includes 
the university. University Presi
dent John Archer must also 
approve any raids by the narcotics 
squad.

SU officials have decided to 
approach Pankratz’s request by 
going directly to the students. A 
referendum to coincide with Fall 
SU by-elections will likely be held 
to determine an official position 
which can be presented to various 
authorities.

Students previously approved a 
referendum supporting the legal
ization of marijuana. The referen
dum was held while the Le Dain 
Commission hearings on the 
non-medical use of drugs were in
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Record banned r
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OKLAHOMA (CUPI) - It’s not 
often that a rock-oriented radio 
station bans the number one single 
in the United States, but Bill 
Payne, station manager for KWHP 
in Edmond, Oklahoma, has done 
just that.

Payne has forbidden his disc 
jockies to air Eric Clapton’s “I 
Shot the Sheriff”. The reason, 
explains Payne, is that the lyrics of 
the song celebrate a senseless 
violence which is pervading 
society.

In the song Clapton sings that he 
shot the sheriff, but did not kill the 
deputy. Payne claims that the 
character in the song “shot the 
sheriff because the sheriff burned 
down his marijuana patch. He said 
it was self-defense.”

Added Payne, “Now that’s 
senseless.”
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E progress.

ELECTRONIC

CALCULATORS
I

Gel to know the people at the 
Commerce on or near your campus. 
Drop in and ask about opening a 
savings account with us.

We think you’ll find our people 
arc tops, too.

At the Commerce, we offer a complete 
of student services, to help you at reduced prices to studentsrange

with your banking needs. Services 
that you’ll need now, and after 
graduation.

Like savings accounts, to help 
your money grow. A variety of loan 

including Bankplan and

Clark Atherton 
room 302, Harrison House 

weekdays 453-4920

see
<«>

programs, 
student loans. Chargcx, and more.

CANADIAN IMPERIAL

BANK OF COMMERCE
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